Introduction Introduction Introduction Introduction
In the entire activity of a football coach, regardless of his qualification or the team that he is training, the most important element is the harmonious blend between practical and theoretical work, as one completes the other and both contribute to raising the level of individual performances as a coach and, implicitly, of the performances of the team and the players [1] .
When promoting football as a super competition, technical training is of utmost importance; it has increasingly felt the infiltrations of logic and reason, because every match is approached using different tactical patterns, an aspect which requires adequate technical means and scientific training. The process of forming a technique cannot be based solely on learning certain moves, but must also take into account the conditions that the match implies. In this sense, the internal logic of the match has shown that pressing exercises conducted at a higher tempo, in small spaces and that offer more complicated solutions of playing are to be favoured.
Despite all this, technical training does not make the player; this is why the technical training must always be conducted in relation to individual tactics [2] .
The demands posed by training and competitions are increasingly more evident through increased physical and psychological participation. All these elements have implications on the behaviours posed by the players' training pattern, on the methodology of teaching the technique, through the increase of rate, intensity and complexity of training.
Thus, given the current view on football coaching, the technical-tactical training is an integral part of the system of preparing for professional football. In this context, the quantity, but especially the quality of the training process represents decisive factors for ensuring a superior capacity of performing in football, at the level of the demands posed by the current level of the game and taking into account the perspective of its evolution [3] .
Departing from these premises, the necessity of elaborating a statistical and technical-tactical study of the dribbles conducted by three 1 st To identify the three offensive midfielders who are to be studied taking into consideration the dribbles they have conducted;
To evaluate the technical abilities of handling the ball by each of the studied players;
To elaborate observation sheets of the technical abilities which are the object of this study;
To establish the hypothesis and create the adequate conditions for conducting the study. By elaborating a statistical and technical-tactical study on the dribbles conducted by three offensive midfielders, data will be obtained which will determine, with a certain degree of probability, an increase of the rates of incidence of this technical element in the training and competitive process.
Material and methods

The statistical and technical-tactical study involves the observation of three offensive midfielders The observation sheets have been conceived so that the following elements can be highlighted:
• Ball handling
• Ball protection
• Deceiving moves
• Overtaking the opponents
We have followed these technical procedures during the three aforementioned matches, for each of the three players mentioned, divided for each of two halves of the match and, totally, for the entire match. Thus, we present a systematization for a better exemplification of the studied elements.
Results
Results Results Results
In the first match, F.C. Vaslui -F.C. Dinamo Deceiving moves without the ball -7 executions. (Table I ) In the second match, Petrolul Ploiesti -F.C. Vaslui Deceiving moves without the ball -5 executions. (Table II) In the third match, F.C. Vaslui Deceiving moves without the ball -2 executions. (Table III)   Table II  Table II  Table II  Table II Overtaking the adversary (dribble) 1 4 5 Table III  Table III  Table III  Table III Overtaking the adversary Table IV  Table IV  Table IV  Table IV Overtaking the adversary (dribble) 1 2 3
In the second match, Pandurii Targu Overtaking the adversary (dribble) -
In the third match, F.C. Overtaking the adversary (dribble) 3 2 5 Overtaking the adversary (dribble) 4 1 4
In the second match, C. Overtaking the adversary (dribble) 4 4 8 Table IX  Table IX  Table IX  Table IX Table X  Table X  Table X  Table X The three subjects tracked during the research, were studied initially in terms of management and ball handling; the data obtained in some way expresses the reality of our strongest championship.
To conclude if the actions by which the three subjects achieved to overcome the opponent have a proper share in the match, we can say that it is important that once huge action, to overcome the opponent is started, it is important that it be Looking strictly at the dribbles conducted, the differences are minor -only 4 executions -and can be 'blamed' on the match itself and not on the impossibility of conducting them. We must mention that the midfielders studied have proven that they possess both the specific technical abilities with the ball, but especially the technical capacities, these being those which ensure success within the match itself.
We can state that the research hypothesis has been confirmed by the data we have obtained, these being the ones which ensure a real feedback regarding the training of the players and their preparation for the official competition.
